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Dear -)ylvia, 

I sups.;oso if we wer. kot people of sassion WO could not have ic•Idertahen whoa; we 
have. In ay oon CUSU, an snare that I work witn too reat an int:noity, tn t uy nerveo 
are hot in 	saape, tat I work when I'm too tired and i 	 tnat 
whijk true pehraps ouL;h., not ou said. .:jut I do not conocionly say wnn L2, not faetudly 
corrcet. If have monopoly on neither boin: ria,ht nor wronc;, ny recollectiono of air 
cozreoneclic with °yril is as i re-flee:Ged it to you. 	can't protdnd to be crU_Ifill of 
the ckplanation. I'v0 thount about it and the one t. Lai; that scns to ir0 scruve is waat 
told it. it i; tie ono thing that seems So ha consistent with what so no a stran;e 

rocord, one c.:.tirely Conic tent with ida as - love thouOit of hhi an it is 
hav f.at noout hin. 

Ii fL,:ir-laus to you, I fed I should scud you 	saiaplc of that 	discuor;.. 
serv%., that Jurpoca - iv. co ..)iod hi_ last 1.or 	•tOle On -to IT:1.1.0:. 	sup oL:od.ljr 
in response, an trio to part of ny reoponoo," ohich is on j1(...; rovers° oaf of ids. 

ion oil not tat on U/21 I reninded hit; I had. not ;:et ._;ettontha technical data 
an:] what I thini: you ant und,,rotand is a re:Ander, katie, that 11:, hdto; not returned ny 
call. 

1 have checked 	ca]k:ndar, and prior to the date of hi:, letter for t- at ntire nonth 
= wao awry but ouc , on tint 13th, when I wontto Ja.Jhinzton. I waa other:iso ,.:1 ,r-sy no 
lonyor than to -tuia) 	 : .:k..n.era11.5,  early, or irel!,. 
if i Ilad to L-,e to to it: C office. 1 an hot onfial itt dint cent, but he coin:_ni 't 

t L3..:11•1; 	stufj7 or a note. 

it is no a aonth and two days since I replied. I saik, what i tolh you oaid. 
1 dadnit or a second shat of to-nc 1.):1.ccieu:3 pa.Lt.or for tire t lance 02 ray V12 bocans•.•- the 

say; : _,.at I said, no you will taco, 

iou oil find. tin root of the co=ecpohdenea Lila ao 1 r„.prtoonted it to you. lf 
i Have no coufortih; natarproteion, 1 au ceafiCent of -Le fact, and I 2..preoented it 
t you to Lt is. 	 tid:.e or need to copy further 'Jack, 	yeu ni. if 
roz: en to :nt -. to, 1 will. 

tilt re:wires no anawor. oat with ny call, it it; for your infordatn only. 

Jinceroly, 


